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1890, No. 19.-Locai. 
AN ACT to authorise a Grant of Land to HOl'OlllOna Paatu. 

[10th September, 1890. 
vVHEREAS the Native Aifail'S Committeo of the Legislative Council, 
reporting Oll the twellty~second day of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty. seven, on a petition of Horomona Paatu, 
recommended that he should be granted eel'tain unappropriated 
swamp land on the Apal'ima, Reserve, in satisfaction of all his claims 
to the said reserve, but the said HOl'on~ona Paatu has refused to 
accept the said land; and various efforts having been made to arrive 
at a satisfactory arrangement in the matter, the said Horomona 
Paatu has consented to accept the lands hereinafter mentioned ill 
full satisfaction of his claims as aforesaid, and it is ~xpedient that 
the Governor, should be authorised to make et grant of the last
mentioned lands accordingly: 

BE IT THEREFOllE ENAO'l'ED by the Geuel'al Assembly of New .2lealand 
in Parliament assembled,ulld byLhe anthol'ityofthe same, as follows: -

1. The Short 'ritle of this Act is "The Horomona Paatu Land
grant Act, 1890." 

2. The Govemor at any time after the passing of this Act may, 
in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, grant to H oromona Paatu 
and his heirs the land in the Township of Waiinatuku, and the 
County of Wallace. described in the Schedule, the said lands to be 
granted inalienably to the said Horoll1ona Paatu and his heil's, and 
to Le deemed to be granted in full satisfaction of all outstanding 
claims to any poliion of the Aparima Native Ucserve which the;said 
Horomona Paatu may be deemed to have had or to have. 

SCHEDULE. 
.'l.LL t.hat, ptLrcol of land iu the rrownship of Waimatuku. containing by admelWSure· 
meot 37 acres 1 rood, more or loss,. being Sections No~. 3, 4, and 5, Block VU. 
Bounded towards the north by Seot.iOn No.. 2; tow!l·rds the north-oast by Fromo 
Street ; towards the south·east by a. road·lino ; towards: ~he south by Boundary 
Street; aud towards the west by Sechou No. G. 
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